
The Einhell 18V 4-6Ah PXC Starter Kit is the ideal basis for building up the PXC range in your home. A single rechargeable battery and charger for all

tools saves significant costs of buying, and universal use also helps to protect the environment and provides flexibility. MULTI-Ah technology allows

operation as a 6Ah battery for maximum runtime as well as a 4Ah battery for 3x longer total life. Latest generation lithium-ion cells create 100% more

power for max. force in all applications. With the Einhell PXC-charger Power X-Boostcharger 6A, batteries can be charged within 60 minutes. The

switchable boost mode significantly reduces loading times by 50%.

PXC-Starter-Kit

18V 4-6Ah & 6A
Boostcharger

Item No.: 4512143

Ident No.: 21012

Bar Code: 4006825667653

Features & Benefits
Universal usability for all Power X-Change rechargeable devices:-

Saving money, protecting the environment, and flexibility-

Battery features:-

MULTI-Ah technology: 6Ah pack for max. charge level or 4Ah pack-

to protect the battery for 3x longer total lifetime-

PLUS-technology: extra power for intensive operation-

The ABS process-controlled battery management system stands for-

max. safety, optimum performance, operating time + lifetime-

Charge level indicated precisely as % on the digital display-

Latest cells deliver 100 % more power for maximum performance-

Freedom of cordless operation: No tangled cables and free working-

Impact protection and good grip thanks to rubber-coated housing-

Housing protected against dust, corrosion and mechanical damage-

Suitable for TWIN-PACK use in power demanding 36V applications-

Charger features:-

Fastest charger in the Power X-Change System-

50% reduced charging times due to shiftable Boostmode:-

the 6Ah battery is ready-to-go in 60 min-

Permanent battery monitoring for optimum charging-

Refresh mode allows deeply discharged batteries to be reactivated-

Maximum safety due to intelligent charge management-

Current information on 6-stage status LED display-

Integrated suspension eyelets for user-friendly wall-mounting-

Technical Data
- Mains supply charger 200-240 V  |  50-60 Hz

- Voltage output charger 18 V

- Charging time 1h

- Voltage 18 V

- Battery capacity 6000 mAh

- Max. power 1350 W

- Amount of batteries 1 Pieces
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Logistic Data
- Product weight (kg) 1.88

- Gross weight (kg) 2.23

- Dimensions single packaging 323 x 98 x 248 mm

- Pieces per export carton 6 Pieces

- Gross weight of export carton 13.38 kg

- Dimensions export carton 430 x 355 x 310 mm

- Container quantity (20"/40"/40"HC) 3420 | 7098 | 8484
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